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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 8 

 

  mhl  nyaw  br  mo  ebqhb  mhh  mymyb  yhyw  Mark8:1 

:mhyla  rmayw  wydymlt-la  ocwhy  arqyw  wlkay-hm 

�¶†´� ‘‹·‚̧‡ ƒ́š �µ” —·ƒ́R¹†¸A �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹´…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ E�·�‚¾I-†µ÷ 
1. way’hi bayamim hahem b’hiqabets `am rab w’eyn lahem mah-yo’kelu  
wayiq’ra’ Yahushuà ‘el-tal’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem. 
 

Mark8:1 And it came to pass in those days, when a large group of people were gathered  

but they had nothing to eat, `SWJY called His disciples and said to them, 
 

‹8:1› Ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις πάλιν πολλοῦ ὄχλου ὄντος καὶ µὴ ἐχόντων τί 
φάγωσιν, προσκαλεσάµενος τοὺς µαθητὰς λέγει αὐτοῖς, 
1 En ekeinais tais h�merais palin pollou ochlou ontos kai m� echont�n ti phag�sin, 
 In those days again a large crowd being and not having anything they might eat, 

proskalesamenos tous math�tas legei autois, 
 having called the disciples He said to them, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymo  wdmo  mymy  tclc  hz-yk  moh-lo  ymjr  wrmkn  2 

:lkal  mjl  mhl  nyaw 

 ‹¹L¹” E…̧÷́” �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶�¾�̧� †¶ˆ-‹¹J �́”´†-�µ” ‹µ÷¼‰µš Eş̌÷¸�¹’ ƒ 

:�¾�½‚¶� �¶‰¶� �¶†́� ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
2. nik’m’ru rachamay `al-ha`am ki-zeh sh’losheth yamim `am’du `imi  
w’eyn lahem lechem le’ekol. 
 

Mark8:2 “I feel compassion for the people, for these three days they have stood with Me, 

and they have no bread to eat.” 
 

‹2› Σπλαγχνίζοµαι ἐπὶ τὸν ὄχλον, ὅτι ἤδη ἡµέραι τρεῖς προσµένουσίν µοι  
καὶ οὐκ ἔχουσιν τί φάγωσιν·   
2 Splagchnizomai epi ton ochlon, hoti �d� h�merai treis  
 “I have compassion on the crowd, because already three days 

prosmenousin moi kai ouk echousin ti phag�sin;    
 they have remained with Me and they do not have anything they may eat.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

krdb  wploty  mhytbl  mybor  mtwa  yjlcb  hyhw  3 

:qjrmm  wab  rca  mhb  cy-yk 

 ¢¶š´CµA E–̧Kµ”¸œ¹‹ �¶†‹·U´ƒ¸� �‹¹ƒ·”¸š �́œŸ‚ ‹¹‰̧Kµ�̧A †́‹´†̧‡ „ 

:™´‰̧š¶L¹÷ E‚́A š¶�¼‚ �¶†´A �·‹-‹¹J 
3. w’hayah b’shal’chi ‘otham r’`ebim l’bateyhem yith’`al’phu badare’k  
ki-yesh bahem ‘asher ba’u mimer’chaq. 
 

Mark8:3 “If I send them away hungry to their houses, they shall faint on the way,  
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because there are some of them that have come from a faraway distance.” 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐὰν ἀπολύσω αὐτοὺς νήστεις εἰς οἶκον αὐτῶν, ἐκλυθήσονται ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ·   
καί τινες αὐτῶν ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἥκασιν.   
3 kai ean apolys� autous n�steis eis oikon aut�n,  
 “And if I sent away them hungry to their house,  

eklyth�sontai en tÿ hodŸ; kai tines aut�n apo makrothen h�kasin.   
 they shall give out on the way; and some of them from far away have come.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  lkwy  nyam  wyla  wrmayw  wydymlt  wnoyw  4 

:rbdmb  hp  mjl  hla-ta  oybchl 

 µ”‹¹A̧āµ†¸� �‹¹‚ �µ�E‹ ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ E’¼”µIµ‡ … 

:š´A̧…¹Lµƒ †¾P �¶‰¶� †¶K·‚-œ¶‚ 
4. waya`anu thal’midayu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
me’ayin yukal ‘ish l’has’bi`a ‘eth-‘eleh lechem poh bamid’bar. 
 

Mark8:4 And His disciples answered and said to Him, “From where could anyone be able  

to satisfy all these with bread here in this wilderness?” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι Πόθεν τούτους δυνήσεταί τις ὧδε 
χορτάσαι ἄρτων ἐπ’ ἐρηµίας;   
4 kai apekrith�san autŸ hoi math�tai autou hoti Pothen toutous dyn�setai 
 And answered Him His disciples “From where these ones shall be able 

tis h�de chortasai art�n epí er�mias?   
 anyone here to feed loaves in a desolate place?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:obc  wrmayw  mkl  cy  mjl-twrkk  hmk  rmayw  mtwa  lacyw  5 

:”µƒ¶� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶�́� �·‹ �¶‰¶�-œŸš¸J¹� †́LµJ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́œŸ‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ † 

5. wayish’al ‘otham wayo’mar kamah kik’roth-lechem yesh lakem wayo’m’ru sheba`. 
 

Mark8:5 And He asked them and said, “How many loaves of bread do you have?”   

And they said, “Seven.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτούς, Πόσους ἔχετε ἄρτους;  οἱ δὲ εἶπαν, Ἑπτά.   
5 kai �r�ta autous, Posous echete artous?  hoi de eipan, Hepta.   
 And He asked them, “How many loaves do you have?”  And they said, “seven.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mjlh  twrkk  obc-ta  jqyw  eral  tbcl  moh-ta  weyw  6 

  mhynpl  mwcl  wydymltl  ntyw  srpyw  krbyw   
:moh  ynpl  wmycyw 

�¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J ”µƒ¶�-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ —¶š´‚́� œ¶ƒ¶�µ� �́”́†-œ¶‚ ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

 �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� ‡‹´…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ “¾š¸–¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡  
:�́”´† ‹·’̧–¹� E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ 

6. way’tsaw ‘eth-ha`am lashebeth la’arets  
wayiqach ‘eth-sheba` kik’roth halechem way’bare’k wayiph’ros  
wayiten l’thal’midayu lasum liph’neyhem wayasimu liph’ney ha`am. 
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Mark8:6 And He commanded the people to sit on the ground, and He took the seven loaves 

of bread and He gave thanks.  Then He broke them and gave them to His disciples  

to place before them, and they placed them before the people. 
 

‹6› καὶ παραγγέλλει τῷ ὄχλῳ ἀναπεσεῖν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς·   
καὶ λαβὼν τοὺς ἑπτὰ ἄρτους εὐχαριστήσας ἔκλασεν  
καὶ ἐδίδου τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ ἵνα παρατιθῶσιν, καὶ παρέθηκαν τῷ ὄχλῳ.   
6 kai paraggellei tŸ ochlŸ anapesein epi t�s g�s;   
 And He gave orders to the crowd to recline on the ground.   

kai lab�n tous hepta artous eucharist�sas eklasen  
 And having taken the seven loaves and having given thanks He broke them 

kai edidou tois math�tais autou hina paratith�sin,  
 and was giving them to His disciples so that they mighty serve, 

kai pareth�kan tŸ ochlŸ.   
 and they served the crowd. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krbyw  mynfq  mygd  fom  mhlw  7 

:hla-ta-mg  mhynpl  mwcl  rmayw 

¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡ �‹¹MµŠ¸™ �‹¹„´C Šµ”¸÷ �¶†́�¸‡ ˆ 

:†¶K·‚-œ¶‚-�µB �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
7. w’lahem m’`at dagim q’tanim way’bare’k  
wayo’mer lasum liph’neyhem gam-‘eth-‘eleh. 
 

Mark8:7 And they also had a few small fish; and He blessed them  

and said to place these before them as well. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶχον ἰχθύδια ὀλίγα·  καὶ εὐλογήσας αὐτὰ εἶπεν καὶ ταῦτα παρατιθέναι.   
7 kai eichon ichthydia oliga;   
 And they were having a few fish.   

kai eulog�sas auta eipen kai tauta paratithenai.   
 And having blessed them He said also these are to be served.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wobcyw  wlkayw  8 

:mydwd  hobc  myrtwnh  mytwtph-nm  wacyw 

E”́A¸ā¹Iµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�‹¹…E… †́”¸ƒ¹� �‹¹š́œŸMµ† �‹¹œŸœ̧Pµ†-‘¹÷ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ 
8. wayo’k’lu wayis’ba`u wayis’u min-hap’thothim hanotharim shib’`ah dudim. 
 

Mark8:8 And they ate and were satisfied,  

and they picked up seven baskets from what was left over of the broken pieces. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἐχορτάσθησαν,  
καὶ ἦραν περισσεύµατα κλασµάτων ἑπτὰ σπυρίδας.   
8 kai ephagon kai echortasth�san,  
 And they ate and were satisfied, 

kai �ran perisseumata klasmat�n hepta spyridas.   
 and there was an abundance of pieces, seven baskets full. 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mjlcyw  mypla  tobrak  mylkahw  9 

:�·‰¸Kµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹–´�¼‚ œµ”µA̧šµ‚̧J �‹¹�̧�¾‚́†¸‡ Š 

9. w’ha’ok’lim k’ar’ba`ath ‘alaphim way’shal’chem. 
 

Mark8:9 Those who ate were about four thousand.  Then He sent them away. 
 

‹9› ἦσαν δὲ ὡς τετρακισχίλιοι.  καὶ ἀπέλυσεν αὐτούς.   
9 �san de h�s tetrakischilioi.  kai apelysen autous.    
 And there were approximately four thousand people.  And He sent away them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:atwnmld  twlylg-la  abyw  wydymlt-mo  hynab  dryw  10 

:‚́œE’́÷̧�µC œŸ�‹¹�̧B-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¹” †́I¹’»‚́A …¶š·Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayered ba’aniah `im-tal’midayu wayabo’ ‘el-g’liloth Dal’manutha’. 
 

Mark8:10 And He went down into the boat with His disciples  

and came to the area of Dalmanutha. 
 

‹10› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἐµβὰς εἰς τὸ πλοῖον µετὰ τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν  
εἰς τὰ µέρη ∆αλµανουθά. 
10 Kai euthys embas eis to ploion meta t�n math�t�n autou �lthen  
 And immediately having embarked into the boat with His disciples He came 

eis ta mer� Dalmanoutha. 
into the region of Dalmanutha. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wmo  jkwthl  wljyw  mycwrph  waeyw  11 

:wtsn  noml  mymch-nm  twa  wtam  wlacyw 

ŸL¹” ‰µJµ‡̧œ¹†¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ �‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:Ÿœ¾Nµ’ ‘µ”µ÷̧� �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ œŸ‚ ŸU¹‚·÷ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
11. wayets’u haP’rushim wayachelu l’hith’wakach `imo  
wayish’alu me’ito ‘oth min-hashamayim l’ma`an nasotho. 
 

Mark8:11 The Prushim came out and began to argue with Him;  

they sought from Him for a sign from the heavens in order to test Him. 
 

‹11› Καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ ἤρξαντο συζητεῖν αὐτῷ,  
ζητοῦντες παρ’ αὐτοῦ σηµεῖον ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, πειράζοντες αὐτόν.   
11 Kai ex�lthon hoi Pharisaioi kai �rxanto syz�tein autŸ,  
 And came out the Pharisees and they began to argue with him, 

z�tountes parí autou s�meion apo tou ouranou, peirazontes auton.   
 seeking from him a sign from the heaven, trying him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twa  wl-cqbm  hzh  rwdh-hm  rmayw  wjwrb  jnayw  12 

:hzh  rwdl  twa  ntny-ma  mkl  yna  rma  nma 

œŸ‚ Ÿ�-�¶Rµƒ¸÷ †¶Fµ† šŸCµ†-†µ÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ‰Eş̌A ‰µ’́‚·‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†¶Fµ† šŸCµ� œŸ‚ ‘·œ´M¹‹-�¹‚ �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ 
12. waye’anach b’rucho wayo’mar mah-hador hazeh m’baqesh-lo ‘oth  
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‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ‘im-yinathen ‘oth lador hazeh. 
 

Mark8:12 And He sighed in His spirit and said, “Why does this generation seek Him  

a sign?  Truly I say to you, no sign shall be given to this generation!” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀναστενάξας τῷ πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ λέγει, Τί ἡ γενεὰ αὕτη ζητεῖ σηµεῖον;   
ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, εἰ δοθήσεται τῇ γενεᾷ ταύτῃ σηµεῖον.   
12 kai anastenaxas tŸ pneumati autou legei,  
 And having sighed deeply in His spirit he said, 

Ti h� genea haut� z�tei s�meion?   
 “Why generation this does seek a sign?   

am�n leg� hymin, ei doth�setai tÿ genea1 tautÿ s�meion.   
 Truly I say to you, in no way shall be given – to this generation a sign.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:myh  rbo-la  rboyw  hynab  dryw  bcyw  mhylom  loyw  13 

:�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́A …¶š·Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼”·÷ �µ”µIµ‡ „‹ 

13. waya`al me`aleyhem wayashab wayered ba’aniah waya`abor ‘el-`eber hayam. 
 

Mark8:13 He went up from them and returned and went down into the boat   

and crossed to the other side of the sea. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἀφεὶς αὐτοὺς πάλιν ἐµβὰς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸ πέραν. 
13 kai apheis autous palin embas ap�lthen eis to peran. 
 And having left them again having embarked He departed to the other side. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mjl  mdyb  tjql  wjkc  mhw  14 

:tja  mjl-rkk-ma  ytlb  hynab  mhl  hyh-alw 

�¶‰´� �́…́‹¸A œµ‰µ™´� E‰̧�́� �·†¸‡ …‹ 

:œ´‰¶‚ �¶‰¶�-šµJ¹J-�¹‚ ‹¹U̧�¹A †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†́� †́‹´†-‚¾�̧‡ 
14. w’hem shak’chu laqachath b’yadam lachem  
w’lo’-hayah lahem ba’aniah bil’ti ‘im-kikar-lechem ‘echath. 
 

Mark8:14 But they forgot to take bread in their hand,  

and they did not have anything with them in the boat but one loaf of bread. 
 

‹14› Καὶ ἐπελάθοντο λαβεῖν ἄρτους  
καὶ εἰ µὴ ἕνα ἄρτον οὐκ εἶχον µεθ’ ἑαυτῶν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ.   
14 Kai epelathonto labein artous  

And they forgot to take loaves  

kai ei m� hena arton ouk eichon methí heaut�n en tŸ ploiŸ.   
and except one loaf they did not have anything with themselves in the boat. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwrph  racm  mkl  wrmch  war  rmal  mtwa  rhzyw  15 

:swdrwh  racmw 

 �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† š¾‚̧ā¹÷ �¶�́� Eş̌÷´V¹† E‚̧š š¾÷‚·� �́œŸ‚ š·†̧ˆµIµ‡ ‡Š 

:“Ÿ…̧šŸ† š¾‚̧ā¹÷E 
15. wayaz’her ‘otham le’mor r’u hisham’ru lakem mis’or haP’rushim umis’or Hor’dos. 
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Mark8:15 He warned them, saying,  

“See that you guard yourself from the leaven of the Prushim and the leaven of Hordos!” 
 

‹15› καὶ διεστέλλετο αὐτοῖς λέγων,  
Ὁρᾶτε, βλέπετε ἀπὸ τῆς ζύµης τῶν Φαρισαίων καὶ τῆς ζύµης Ἡρῴδου.   
15 kai diestelleto autois leg�n, Horate,  

And he was giving orders to them saying, “Take care,  

blepete apo t�s zym�s t�n Pharisai�n kai t�s zym�s H�rŸdou.   
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lo  whor-la  cya  wrmayw  hkw  hk  wbcjyw  16 

:wnta  nya  mjl-yk 

�µ” E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ †¾�́‡ †¾J Eƒ̧�̧‰µIµ‡ ˆŠ 

:E’́U¹‚ ‘‹·‚ �¶‰¶�-‹¹J 
16. wayach’sh’bu koh wakoh wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu `al ki-lechem ‘eyn ‘itanu. 
 

Mark8:16 They were thinking this and that, and they said to each other,  

“It is because there is no bread with us.” 
 

‹16› καὶ διελογίζοντο πρὸς ἀλλήλους ὅτι ἄρτους οὐκ ἔχουσιν.   
16 kai dielogizonto pros all�lous hoti Artous ouk echousin.   

And they were arguing among themselves that they do not have any loaves. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nya  mjl-yk  lo  wbcjt-hm  mhl  rmayw  ocwhy  odyw  17 

:hcq  wndwo  mkblw  wnybt  alw  wlykct  al  dwoh  mkl 

‘‹·‚ �¶‰¶�-‹¹J �µ” Eƒ̧�̧‰µU-†µ÷ �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:†¶�́™ EM¶…Ÿ” �¶�̧A¹�̧‡ E’‹¹ƒ´œ ‚¾�¸‡ E�‹¹J̧āµœ ‚¾� …Ÿ”µ† �¶�´� 
17. wayeda` Yahushuà wayo’mer lahem mah-tach’sh’bu  
`al ki-lechem ‘eyn lakem ha`od lo’ thas’kilu w’lo’ thabinu w’lib’kem `odenu qasheh. 
 

Mark8:17 And `SWJY knew and said to them,  

“Why are you thinking about not having bread with you?   

Do you not still comprehend, and do you not understand and are your heart still hard?” 
 

‹17› καὶ γνοὺς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί διαλογίζεσθε ὅτι ἄρτους οὐκ ἔχετε;  οὔπω νοεῖτε 
οὐδὲ συνίετε;  πεπωρωµένην ἔχετε τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν;   
17 kai gnous legei autois,  

And having known this He said to them, 

Ti dialogizesthe hoti artous ouk echete?   
“Why are you discussing that you do not have loaves?   

oup� noeite oude syniete?   
Do you not yet understand nor comprehend?   

pep�r�men�n echete t�n kardian hym�n?   
Have you having become hardened the heart of you?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkl  mynzaw  wart  alw  mkl  mynyo  18 

:wrkzt  alw  womct  alw 
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�¶�́� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚̧‡ E‚̧š¹œ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶�´� �¹‹µ’‹·” ‰‹ 
:Eš¾J̧ ¹̂œ ‚¾�¸‡ E”̧÷¸�¹œ ‚¾�̧‡ 

18. `eynayim lakem w’lo’ thir’u w’az’nayim lakem w’lo’ thish’m’`u w’lo’ thiz’koru. 
 

Mark8:18 “You have eyes, but you do not see; and you have ears,  

but you do not hear,  and you do not remember.” 
 

‹18› ὀφθαλµοὺς ἔχοντες οὐ βλέπετε καὶ ὦτα ἔχοντες οὐκ ἀκούετε;   
καὶ οὐ µνηµονεύετε, 
18 ophthalmous echontes ou blepete kai �ta echontes ouk akouete?   

“Having eyes do you not see and having ears do you not hear?   

kai ou mn�moneuete, 
And do you not remember.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

cya  ypla  tcmjl  mjlh  twrkk  tcmj-ta  ytsrp  rcak  19 

:rco  mync  wyla  wrmayw  mtacn  mytwtp  yalm  myls  hmk   

�‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µ� �¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸“µš´P š¶�¼‚µJ Š‹ 

:š´ā́” �‹·’̧� ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶œ‚́ā̧’ �‹¹œŸœ¸– ‹·‚·�¸÷ �‹¹Kµ“ †́LµJ  
19. ka’asher paras’ti ‘eth-chamesheth kik’roth halechem lachamesheth ‘al’phey ‘ish  
kamah salim m’le’ey ph’thothim n’sa’them wayo’m’ru ‘elayu sh’neym `asar. 
 

Mark8:19 “When I broke the five loaves of bread for the five thousand men,  

how many baskets full of broken pieces did you pick up?”   

And they said to Him, “Twelve.” 
 

‹19› ὅτε τοὺς πέντε ἄρτους ἔκλασα εἰς τοὺς πεντακισχιλίους,  
πόσους κοφίνους κλασµάτων πλήρεις ἤρατε;  λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ώδεκα.   
19 hote tous pente artous eklasa eis tous pentakischilious,  

“When the five loaves I broke for the five thousand,  

posous kophinous klasmat�n pl�reis �rate?  legousin autŸ, D�deka.   
how many baskets of pieces full you picked up?”  They said to Him, “Twelve.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mytwtp  yalm  mydwd  hmk  cya  ypla  tobral  obcbw  20 

:hobc  wyla  wrmayw  mtacn 

 �‹¹œŸœ̧– ‹·‚·�¸÷ �‹¹…E… †́LµJ �‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œµ”µA¸šµ‚̧� ”µƒ¶VµƒE � 

:†́”¸ƒ¹� ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶œ‚́ā̧’ 
20. ubasheba` l’ar’ba`ath ‘al’phey ‘ish kamah dudim m’le’ey ph’thothim n’sa’them  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu shib’`ah. 
 

Mark8:20 “And with the seven for the four thousand men, how many baskets  

full of broken pieces did you pick up?”  And they said to Him, “Seven.” 
 

‹20› Ὅτε τοὺς ἑπτὰ εἰς τοὺς τετρακισχιλίους, πόσων σπυρίδων πληρώµατα 
κλασµάτων ἤρατε;  καὶ λέγουσιν [αὐτῷ], Ἑπτά.   
20 Hote tous hepta eis tous tetrakischilious,  

“When the seven for the four thousand,   
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pos�n spyrid�n pl�r�mata klasmat�n �rate? kai legousin [autŸ], Hepta.   
how many baskets full of pieces you picked up?”  And they said to him, “Seven.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnybt  al  kya  mhyla  rmayw  21 

:E’‹¹ƒ́œ ‚¾� ¢‹·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘ey’k lo’ thabinu. 
 

Mark8:21 And He said to them, “How do you not understand?” 
 

‹21› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Οὔπω συνίετε;   
21 kai elegen autois, Oup� syniete?   
 And He was saying to them, “Do you not yet comprehend?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwo  cya  wyla  waybyw  hdye  tyb-la  abyw  22 

:wb  togl  wl  wnnjtyw 

š·E¹” �‹¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ †́…̧‹´˜ œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:ŸA œµ”µ„´� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ 
22. wayabo’ ‘el-Beyth Tsay’dah wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘ish `iuer  
wayith’chananu lo laga`ath bo. 
 

Mark8:22 And they arrived at Beyth-Tsaidah,  

and they brought a blind man to Him and begged Him to touch him. 
 

‹22› Καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς Βηθσαϊδάν.  καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτῷ τυφλὸν  
καὶ παρακαλοῦσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα αὐτοῦ ἅψηται.   
22 Kai erchontai eis B�thsaidan.   
 And they came to Bethsaida,  

kai pherousin autŸ typhlon kai parakalousin auton hina autou haps�tai.   
 and they brought to Him a blind man and they beg Him that he might touch him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wynyob  qryw  rpkl  ewjm-la  whkylwyw  rwoh  dyb  zjayw  23 

:hta  harh  wyla  rmayw  whlacyw  wylo  wydy  mcyw   

‡‹́’‹·”¸A ™´š́Iµ‡ š´–̧Jµ� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ E†·�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ š·E¹”´† …µ‹¸A ¶̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:†́U´‚ †¶‚¾š¼† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·�´‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́�́” ‡‹́…́‹ �¶ā́Iµ‡  
23. wayo’chez b’yad ha`iuer wayolikehu ‘el-michuts lak’phar wayaraq b’`eynayu  
wayasem yadayu `alayu wayish’alehu wayo’mer ‘elayu haro’eh ‘atah. 
 

Mark8:23 And He grasped the blind man by the hand and led him outside the village.  

And he spit on his eyes and placed His hands on him, and He asked and said to him,  

“Do you see?” 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐπιλαβόµενος τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ τυφλοῦ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὸν ἔξω τῆς κώµης  
καὶ πτύσας εἰς τὰ ὄµµατα αὐτοῦ, ἐπιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῷ ἐπηρώτα αὐτόν,  
Εἴ τι βλέπεις;   
23 kai epilabomenos t�s cheiros tou typhlou ex�negken auton ex� t�s k�m�s  
 And having grasped the hand of the blind man He took him outside the village  

kai ptysas eis ta ommata autou,  
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 and having split in his eyes, 

epitheis tas cheiras autŸ ep�r�ta auton, Ei ti blepeis?   
 and having put His hands on him he was questioning him, if you see anything? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myklhtm  yk  mdah  ynb-ta  hara  rmayw  fbyw  24 

:har  yna  twnlyak 

 �‹¹�̧Kµ†¸œ¹÷ ‹¹J �́…́‚́† ‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ †¶‚̧š¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š·AµIµ‡ …� 

:†¶‚¾š ‹¹’¼‚ œŸ’́�‹¹‚̧J 
24. wayabet wayo’mer ‘er’eh ‘eth-b’ney ha’adam ki mith’hal’kim k’ilanoth ‘ani ro’eh. 
 

Mark8:24 He looked intently and said, “I see the sons of men, that they are walking.  

I see them like trees.” 
 

‹24› καὶ ἀναβλέψας ἔλεγεν, Βλέπω τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ὅτι  
ὡς δένδρα ὁρῶ περιπατοῦντας.   
24 kai anablepsas elegen, Blep� tous anthr�pous hoti h�s dendra hor� peripatountas.   
 And having looked up He was saying, “I see – men that as trees I see walking.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wynyo  hnjqptw  wynyo-lo  wydy  tync  mcyw  pswyw  25 

:qwjrml-do  bfyh  lkh  aryw  apryw 

 ‡‹́’‹·” †´’̧‰µ™´P¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”-�µ” ‡‹́…́‹ œ‹¹’·� �¶ā́Iµ‡ •¶“ŸIµ‡ †� 

:™Ÿ‰́š·÷̧�-…µ” ƒ·Š‹·† �¾Jµ† ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‚·–´š·Iµ‡ 
25. wayoseph wayasem shenith yadayu `al-`eynayu watipaqach’nah `eynayu 
wayeraphe’ wayar’ hakol heyteb `ad-l’merachoq. 
 

Mark8:25 Then He placed His two hands on his eyes again; and his eyes were opened  

and he was healed, and he saw everything well, even at a distance. 
 

‹25› εἶτα πάλιν ἐπέθηκεν τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ διέβλεψεν καὶ ἀπεκατέστη καὶ ἐνέβλεπεν τηλαυγῶς ἅπαντα.   
25 eita palin epeth�ken tas cheiras epi tous ophthalmous autou, kai dieblepsen 

Then again He place His hands on his eyes, and he opened his eyes  

kai apekatest� kai eneblepen t�laug�s hapanta.   
and he was restored and he was seeing everything clearly. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rpkh  kwt-la  abt-la  rmayw  wtyb-la  whjlcyw  26 

:(rpkb  cyal  rbdt-law) 

 š´–¸Jµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´U-�µ‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ E†·‰̧Kµ�̧‹µ‡ ‡� 

:(š´–¸JµA �‹¹‚̧� š·Aµ…̧U-�µ‚̧‡) 
26. way’shal’chehu ‘el-beytho wayo’mar ‘al-tabo’ ‘el-to’k hak’phar  
(w’al-t’daber l’ish bak’phar). 
 

Mark8:26 And He sent him to his house and said, “Do not enter inside the village   

{and do not speak to anyone in the village}.” 
 

‹26› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον αὐτοῦ λέγων,  
Μηδὲ εἰς τὴν κώµην εἰσέλθῃς, µηδὲ εἴπῃς τινὶ ἐν τῇ κώµῃ. 
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26 kai apesteilen auton eis oikon autou leg�n,  
 And He sent him to his house saying, 

M�de eis t�n k�m�n eiselthÿs m�de eip�s tini en t� k�m�. 
 “Not into the village you may go in [, nor may tell anyone in the village].” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyrsyq  yrpk-la  tkll  wydymltw  ocwhy  aeyw  27 

  rmayw  wydymlt-ta  lacyw  krdb  yhyw  swpylyp-lc 
:yna-ym  mda  ynb  yl  myrma-hm  mhyla 

†́‹¸šµ“‹·™ ‹·šµ–¸J-�¶‚ œ¶�¶�́� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ˆ� 

 š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š¶Cµƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ “ŸP‹¹�‹¹–-�¶� 
:‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A ‹¹� �‹¹š¸÷¾‚-†́÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ 

27. wayetse’ Yahushuà w’thal’midayu laleketh ‘el-k’pharey Qeysar’iah shel-Philipos 
way’hi badere’k wayish’al ‘eth-tal’midayu  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-‘om’rim li b’ney ‘adam mi-‘ani. 
 

Mark8:27 `SWJY and His disciples left and went on to the villages of Qeysariah  

of Philipos.  And it came to pass on the way and He asked His disciples,  

and said to them, “What do sons of men say about Me?  Who am I?” 
 

‹27› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ  
εἰς τὰς κώµας Καισαρείας τῆς Φιλίππου·  καὶ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐπηρώτα  
τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ λέγων αὐτοῖς, Τίνα µε λέγουσιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι εἶναι;   
27 Kai ex�lthen ho I�sous kai hoi math�tai autou eis tas k�mas Kaisareias t�s Philippou;   

And went out Yahushua and his disciples to the villages of Caesarea – of Philip.   

kai en tÿ hodŸ ep�r�ta tous math�tas autou leg�n autois,  
And on the way He was questioning His disciples saying to them, 

Tina me legousin hoi anthr�poi einai?  

whom Me say – men to be? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

whyla  myrma  cyw  lybfmh  nnjwhy  wrmayw  wnoyw  28 

:myaybnh-nm  dja  myrma  myrjaw 

E†́I¹�·‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �·‹¸‡ �‹¹A̧ŠµLµ† ‘´’́‰E†́‹ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’¼”µIµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ 
28. waya`anu wayo’m’ru Yahuchanan haMat’bil w’yesh ‘om’rim ‘EliYahu  
wa’acherim ‘om’rim ‘echad min-han’bi’im. 
 

Mark8:28 And they answered and said, “Yahuchanan the Immerser;  

but some say EliYahu, and others say one of the prophets.” 
 

‹28› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες [ὅτι] Ἰωάννην τὸν βαπτιστήν,  
καὶ ἄλλοι, Ἠλίαν, ἄλλοι δὲ ὅτι εἷς τῶν προφητῶν.   
28 hoi de eipan autŸ legontes [hoti] I�ann�n ton baptist�n,  

And they spoke to him saying, “John the Baptist,  

kai alloi, 9lian, alloi de hoti heis t�n proph�t�n. 
and others, Elijah, but others that one of the prophets.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  yna-ym  yl  wrmat-hm  mtaw  rmal  mta  lacyw  29 

:jycmh  awh  hta  wyla  rmayw  swrfp  noyw 

‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ ‹¹� Eş̌÷‚¾U-†µ÷ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ š¾÷‚·� �́œ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† †́Uµ‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‘µ”µIµ‡ 
29. wayish’al ‘otham le’mor w’atem mah-to’m’ru li mi-‘ani  
waya`an Pet’ros wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘atah hu’ haMashiyach. 
 

Mark8:29 And He asked them, saying, “And you, who do you say about Me  Who am I?”  

Petros (Kepha) answered and said to Him, “You are the Mashiyach.” 
 

‹29› καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπηρώτα αὐτούς, Ὑµεῖς δὲ τίνα µε λέγετε εἶναι;   
ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Πέτρος λέγει αὐτῷ, Σὺ εἶ ὁ Χριστός.   
29 kai autos ep�r�ta autous, Hymeis de tina me legete einai?   

And He questioned them, “but you whom do you say Me to be?   

apokritheis ho Petros legei autŸ, Sy ei ho Christos.   
Having answered Peter say to him, You are the Messiah.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cyal  wylo-rbd  ytlbl  mb  doyw  30 

:�‹¹‚̧� ‡‹́�́”-š·Aµ… ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �́A …µ”´Iµ‡ � 

30. waya`ad bam l’bil’ti daber-`alayu l’ish. 
 

Mark8:30 And He charged them not to speak about it to anyone. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδενὶ λέγωσιν περὶ αὐτοῦ. 
30 kai epetim�sen autois hina m�deni leg�sin peri autou. 

And He warned them that no one they speak about Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbrh  twnol  mdah-nb  kyrec  mtrwhl  ljyw  31 

  grhyw  whsamy  myrpwshw  mynhkh  ycarw  mynqzhw 
:mwqy  mwq  mymy  tclc  heqmw 

 †·A¸šµ† œŸ’́”·� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ¢‹¹š´Q¶� �́œ¾šŸ†̧� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚� 

 „·š´†·‹¸‡ E†º“´‚̧÷¹‹ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ†¸‡ 
:�E™´‹ �Ÿ™ �‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧� †·˜̧™¹÷E 

31. wayachel l’horotham shetsari’k Ben-ha’Adam le`anoth har’beh w’haz’qenim 
w’ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim yim’asuhu w’yehareg  
umiq’tseh sh’lsheth yamim qom yaqum. 
 

Mark8:31 And He began to teach that the Son of Man needs to suffer greatly,  

and the elders, and the chief priests, and the scribes would reject Him,  

and He would be killed, but at the end of three days He would surely rise. 
 

‹31› Καὶ ἤρξατο διδάσκειν αὐτοὺς ὅτι δεῖ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου πολλὰ παθεῖν  
καὶ ἀποδοκιµασθῆναι ὑπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων καὶ τῶν ἀρχιερέων καὶ τῶν γραµµατέων  
καὶ ἀποκτανθῆναι καὶ µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἀναστῆναι·   
31 Kai �rxato didaskein autous hoti dei ton huion tou anthr�pou  

And He began to teach them that it is necessary for the Son of Man  
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polla pathein kai apodokimasth�nai hypo t�n presbyter�n kai t�n archiere�n  
to suffer many things and to be rejected by the elders and the chief priests  

kai t�n grammate�n kai apoktanth�nai kai meta treis h�meras anast�nai;   
and the scribes and to be killed and after three days to rise. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    mlk  ynzab  hzh  rbdh-ta  rbd  awhw  32 

:wb-rogl  ljyw  swrfp  whjqyw 

�́Kº� ‹·’̧ˆ´‚̧A †¶Fµ† š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ š¶A¹… ‚E†̧‡ ƒ� 

:ŸA-š́”¸„¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶– E†·‰´R¹Iµ‡ 
32. w’hu’ diber ‘eth-hadabar hazeh b’az’ney kulam  
wayiqachehu Phet’ros wayachel lig’`ar-bo. 
 

Mark8:32 And He spoke this word in the ears of all of them,   

And Phetros (Kepha) took Him and began to reprimand Him. 
 

‹32› καὶ παρρησίᾳ τὸν λόγον ἐλάλει.   
καὶ προσλαβόµενος ὁ Πέτρος αὐτὸν ἤρξατο ἐπιτιµᾶν αὐτῷ.   
32 kai parr�sia1 ton logon elalei.   

And with plainness the word He was speaking.   

kai proslabomenos ho Petros auton �rxato epitiman autŸ.   
And having taken aside – Peter Him began to rebuke Him. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt-la  fbyw  wyrja  npyw  33 

  nfch  ynp  lom  rws  rmayw  swrfpb  rogyw 
:mdah  yrbdl-ma  yk  myhlah  yrbdl  kbl  nya  yk 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ Š·AµIµ‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ „� 

‘´Š́āµ† ‹µ’́P �µ”·÷ šE“ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶–̧A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ 
:�́…́‚́† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹…̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹…̧� ¡̧A¹� ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J 

33. wayiphen ‘acharayu wayabet ‘el-tal’midayu wayig’`ar b’Phet’ros wayo’mar  
sur me`al panay hasatan ki ‘eyn lib’ak l’dib’rey ha’Elohim ki ‘im-l’dib’rey ha’adam. 
 

Mark8:33 And He turned back around and looked intently at His disciples,  

He reprimanded Phetros (Kepha).  He said, “Get away from My face, the satan!  

For your heart is not on the things of the Elohim, but  on the things of men.” 
 

‹33› ὁ δὲ ἐπιστραφεὶς καὶ ἰδὼν τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ ἐπετίµησεν Πέτρῳ καὶ λέγει,  
Ὕπαγε ὀπίσω µου, Σατανᾶ, ὅτι οὐ φρονεῖς τὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀλλὰ τὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων.   
33 ho de epistrapheis kai id�n tous math�tas autou  

and having turned around and having seen His disciples  

epetim�sen PetrŸ kai legei, Hypage opis� mou, Satana,  
He rebuked Peter and said “Go away behind me, Satan, 

hoti ou phroneis ta tou theou alla ta t�n anthr�p�n.   
because you are not thinking the things of Elohim but the things of men.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  epjh  mhyla  rmayw  wydymlt-law  moh-la  arqyw  34 

:yrja  klyw  wbwle-ta  acyw  wcpnb  cjky  yrja  tkll 
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 —·–´‰¶† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚̧‡ �́”´†-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ …� 

:‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢·�·‹¸‡ ŸƒE�̧˜-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹‹¸‡ Ÿ�̧–µ’̧A �·‰µ�¸‹ ‹µš¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶�´� 
34. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-ha`am w’el-tal’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hechaphets laleketh 
‘acharay y’kachesh b’naph’sho w’yisa’ ‘eth-ts’lubo w’yele’k ‘acharay. 
 

Mark8:34 And He called to the people and to His disciples, and said to them,  

“One who desire to follow after Me must deny himself,  

and pick up his crucifixion and follow after Me.” 
 

‹34› Καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος τὸν ὄχλον σὺν τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Εἴ τις θέλει ὀπίσω µου ἀκολουθεῖν, ἀπαρνησάσθω ἑαυτὸν  
καὶ ἀράτω τὸν σταυρὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκολουθείτω µοι.   
34 Kai proskalesamenos ton ochlon syn tois math�tais autou eipen autois,  

And having called together the crowd along with His disciples He said to them, 

Ei tis thelei opis� mou akolouthein, aparn�sasth� heauton  
“if someone desires after Me to follow, let him deny himself 

kai arat� ton stauron autou kai akoloutheit� moi.   
and let him take up his cross and let him follow Me.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lkw  hndbay  wcpn-ta  lyehl  epjy  rca-lk  yk  35 

:hnlyey  awh  hrwcbh  nomlw  ynoml  wcpn  dbat  rca 

 �¾�̧‡ †́M¶…̧Aµ‚̧‹ Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �‹¹Qµ†̧� —¾P¸‰µ‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J ‹¹J †� 

:†́M¶�‹¹Qµ‹ ‚E† †́šŸā̧Aµ† ‘µ”µ÷̧�E ‹¹’¼”µ÷̧� Ÿ�̧–µ’ …µƒ‚¾U š¶�¼‚ 
35. ki kal-‘asher yach’pots l’hatsil ‘eth-naph’sho y’ab’denah  
w’kol ‘asher to’bad naph’sho l’ma`ani ul’ma`an hab’sorah hu’ yatsilenah. 
 

Mark8:35 “Because whoever desires to save his life shall lose it,  

but whoever loses his life for My sake and for the sake of the good news he shall save it.” 
 

‹35› ὃς γὰρ ἐὰν θέλῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ σῶσαι ἀπολέσει αὐτήν·   
ὃς δ’ ἂν ἀπολέσει τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ καὶ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου σώσει αὐτήν.   
35 hos gar ean thelÿ t�n psych�n autou s�sai apolesei aut�n;   

“For whoever desires his life to save he shall lose it.   

hos dí an apolesei t�n psych�n autou heneken emou  
And whoever loses his life for the sake of Me 

kai tou euaggeliou s�sei aut�n.   
and the good news shall save it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn  htjcnw  mlwoh-lk-ta  hnqyc  mdal  nksy-hm  yk  36 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’ †́œ¼‰¸�¹’̧‡ �́�Ÿ”́†-�́J-œ¶‚ †¶’̧™¹I¶� �́…́‚̧� ‘¾J̧“¹I-†µ÷ ‹¹J ‡� 

36. ki mah-yis’kon l’adam sheyiq’neh ‘eth-kal-ha`olam w’nish’chathah naph’sho. 
 

Mark8:36 “For what does it profit a man to acquire the whole world,  

and his soul is destroyed?” 
 

‹36› τί γὰρ ὠφελεῖ ἄνθρωπον κερδῆσαι τὸν κόσµον ὅλον  
καὶ ζηµιωθῆναι τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ;   
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36 ti gar �phelei anthr�pon kerd�sai ton kosmon holon  
“For what does it benefit a man to gain the whole world  

kai z�mi�th�nai t�n psych�n autou?   
and to forfeit his life?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn  nwydp  cya  nty-hm  wa  37 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’ ‘Ÿ‹̧…¹P �‹¹‚ ‘·U¹I-†µ÷ Ÿ‚ ˆ� 

37. ‘o mah-yiten ‘ish pid’yon naph’sho. 
 

Mark8:37 “Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?” 
 

‹37› τί γὰρ δοῖ ἄνθρωπος ἀντάλλαγµα τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ;   
37 ti gar doi anthr�pos antallagma t�s psych�s autou?   

“For what may give a man in exchange for his life?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwdb  hprjl  wl  yrbdw  yna  ytyyh-rca  cyah  yk  38 

  mdah-nbl  hprjl  hyhy  awh-pa  hzh  afwjhw  panh 
:mycwdqh  mykalmh-mo  wyba  dwbkb  wawbb 

 šŸCµA †́P¸š¶‰¸� Ÿ� ‹µš´ƒ¸…E ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‹́†-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† ‹¹J ‰� 

 �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ¸� †́P̧š¶‰̧� †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚E†-•µ‚ †¶Fµ† ‚·ŠŸ‰µ†̧‡ •·‚¾Mµ† 
:�‹¹�Ÿ…̧Rµ† �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ†-�¹” ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ …Ÿƒ̧�¹A Ÿ‚Ÿƒ̧A 

38. ki ha’ish ‘asher-hayithi ‘ani ud’baray lo l’cher’pah bador hano’eph  
w’hachote’ hazeh ‘aph-hu’ yih’yeh l’cher’pah l’Ben-ha’Adam  
b’bo’o bik’bod ‘Abiu `im-hamal’akim haq’doshim. 
 

Mark8:38 “For the man to whom I and my words are a disgrace to him in this adulterous  

and sinful generation, he too shall be a disgrace to the Son of Man 

when He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy messengers.” 
 

‹38› ὃς γὰρ ἐὰν ἐπαισχυνθῇ µε καὶ τοὺς ἐµοὺς λόγους ἐν τῇ γενεᾷ ταύτῃ τῇ 
µοιχαλίδι καὶ ἁµαρτωλῷ, καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπαισχυνθήσεται αὐτόν, ὅταν 
ἔλθῃ ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων τῶν ἁγίων. 
38 hos gar ean epaischynthÿ me kai tous emous logous en tÿ genea1 tautÿ tÿ moichalidi  

For whoever is ashamed of Me and my words in generation this adulterous 

kai hamart�lŸ, kai ho huios tou anthr�pou epaischynth�setai auton,  
and sinful, also the Son of Man shall be ashamed of him, 

hotan elthÿ en tÿ doxÿ tou patros autou meta t�n aggel�n t�n hagi�n. 
when he comes in the glory of His Father with the angels holy. 

 


